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©entrai illieccllon».
The Forbidden Paradise.

When the islauda of the Pacific Oce an 
were first discorered by Europeans, some 
of the natires were found rery timid and 
friendly, while others tyere fierce, treache
rous and warlike. For many years after 
their discovery, these islands were visited 
only by those who were on voyages of dis
covery, or who were in the pursuit of gain. 
The natives were treated with great inhu
manity : and drunken seamen, rioting their 
villages, and trampling upon all the laws of 
right-doing, soon introduced all the vices 
of civilized life to be added to those of the 
savage state. The natives generally became 
exasperated, and were ever watching lor 
opportunities to cut off the ships and mas
sacre the seamen. A Nantucket whale 
ship was at one lime wrecked upon one of 
the Fee-jee Islands. The crew escaped in 
their boats to the shore, and, after a long 
and bloody battle, all the sailors were slain 
except two little boys, whose lives were 
spared. One after the lapse of many years 
escaped on board a whale ship which stop
ped at the island. The other has never 
been beard from. Such was the condition 
of these islands when the Eng'ieh mission
aries, taking their lives in their hands,went

Çnong them to Christianize the inhabitants.
he missionaries were ridiculed, opposed, 

and traduced by thousands at home, and 
they endured every species of privation and 
hardships from the habitation! of cruelty, 
in the midst of which they took up their 
abode. Ood smiled, however, upon their 
exertions, and soon these wild men and 
women turned from their idols and their 
sins, and cultivated the arts of peace. A 
few years alter the missionaries had com
menced their labours an American whale- 
ship came in sight of an unknown island 
in the Pacific Ocean. They had been for 
six months cruising in search of their gi
gantic game without having seen any land. 
Scurvy, that terrible scourge of seamen, 
had seized one after another of the crew, 
till theie were not enough left in health to 
navigate the vessel in safety. Scurvy is a 
disease caused by living a long time upon 
salted provisions, without any vegetables ; 
and the sufferers are almost immediately 
restored to health when they can breathe 
the fresh air of the land, and eat freely of 
fruits and herbs. „ Here was this ship, sev
eral thousand milee from the South Ameri
can coast. The crew were emaciated and 
dying. Before them rose, in all the beauty 
of tropical luxuriance, those islands of the 
ocean which appeared to the mariner, wea
ry with gazing for months upon the wide 
wasie of waters, like the Garden of Eden. 
But they dared not approach these shores. 
A foe, more treacherous and dreadful than 
disease, they apprehended there. The 
club of the savage, and the demoniacal re
vels of the cannibals dancing and shouting 
around their roasting victims, were more to 
he dreaded than death by slow and linger
ing approaches in the ship. They dared 
not draw near the shore, for they were too 
feeble to prevent the natives, should they 
come out in large numbers in ilieir canoes, 
from climbing up the sides and taking pos
session of the ship. But with their glass 
they could distinctly see the clear streams 
ol water foaming down their channels in 
the mountains. Meadows faded away in 
the distance, enchanting the eye with their 
shady groves and their rich verdure. The 
cocoa-nut tree reared its graceful head up
on the beach,’laden with its precioue and 
ns life giving treasures ; and forests rich 
with tropical fruits, juicy and luscious, 
w ere every where spread around. These 
emaciated and dying men crawled from 
their berths, and gazed with wistful eyes 
upon this tantalizing scene. Slowly they 
were borne along by a gentle breeze, and 
forest crowned headlands, and luxuriant 
valley» end groves, bending beneath the 
burden of fruit, glided by, like the changes 
of a kaleidoscope, and alill no canoe push
ed out from the shore, and the huts of the 
nativea were to be seen. They began to 
cherish the hope that the island must be 
uninhabited, and cautiously approached it. 
But ere long they saw canoes upon the 
beach, and smoke here and there ascending
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a quiet and lovely hay, a thickly clustered
village of the natives burst upon their view, 
and in the centre of it was reared a Chris
tian church. A simultaneous shout of jot 
rang through the ship, as the cry passed 
from stem to stern, “ The missionaries are 
here !" It was the Sabbath, and the na
tive» had learned the Divine command,— 
“ Remember the Sabbath day end keep it 
holy.” And the temptation of a ship enter
ing the bay did not lure a single canoe to 
leave the shore. The crew were almost 
crazed with joy at the sodden change in 
their prospects. They speedily cast anchor, 
furled their sails, and entering the ship's 
boat», went on shore. As soon as the na
tive» were informed of their sick and suf
fering condition, they received them with 
the utmost hospitality, and supplied them 
with all the fruits and vegetables they could 
need. The next day the natives aided the 
emaciated crew in taking a sail from the 
ship, and spreading a large lent upon the 
grassy bank of a mountain stream. Amt here 
the crew repoeed in inexpressible luxury. 
They bathed their limbs in the pure water, 
and quaffed it in its coolness and its fresh
ness, like the Elysian nectar. They rolled 
with childish glee upon the green grass — 
Cocoa-nut», and bananas, and lemons and 
oranges, and other luscious fruits of the 
tropics were brought to them in great abun
dance by the friendly natives. In a few 
days, the disease that had brought so many 
of them to the verge of the grave, began to 
disappear. The missionaries, from their 
little stock of medicines, administered to 
their wants, and treated them with fratern
al kindness. In the course of two or three 
weeks, all were restored to health and vi
gour. They filled their casks with lrc-.-h 
water; laid in stores; supplied themselves 
with pigs and poultry, and then, with invi
gorated bodies and rejoicing spirits, they 
raised their anchors, and unfurled their sails, 
and departed on their adventurous way.— 
The Whaleman's Adventures in the South
ern Ocean.

The Philoiopb) of A'lyrrtixin*.
This is a subject, which until within a 

comparatively short period, has excited Inn 
little attention. A city merchant confined 
Ilia advertising to one or two city papers, 
and the country merchant favoured the 
country with one or two advertisements on 
the return of business each spring a:id fall. 
Of late years a great and very desirable 
change in public sentiment, on this subject, 
has taken place. Now-a-daya no man can 
expect to carry forward a successful busi
ness, unless he calls the public attention to 
his store, his shop, his farm, or any other 
place in which he may do business. And 
the reason for this is very obvious. At the 
present day, nearly every family are sub- 
acribere to some well conducted newspaper, 
containing not only tbe news of the day, 
but which calls attention to the particular 
business of the individual who flees fit to 
use its columns, in making Ins business 
known. Let us illustrate : Here is a farm
er who has produce of some description, 
for which he would like V» have the cash. 
He is a subscriber to the Eagle, and is well 
posted up in the market value of the article 
which he has for sale. Now, what is the 
most expeditious and easy method for him 
to realize a good sale. Everybody answers 
make the facts known ; and the more ex
tensively known the better. If lie confines 
the information to a few neighbours he is 
an unwise man, for the article may not be 
worth two-thirds as much to a neighbour as 
to some person in another town. And the 
person who wants the article most, will 
give, the greatest price for it. Hence 
then,.the great advantage of circulating the 
information through the columns of a news
paper. For instance the Eagle makes 
weekly visits to some fifteen hundred fami
lies, situated in every town in our own and 
adjoining counties and states. How easy, 
therefore, to scatter the information on the 
wings of the wind ! The expense is some
times thought of as an objection ; but when 
the matter is once understood, every roan
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other stales.—Clare-

Rssard for (hr Sabbath.
The following interesting incident oc

curred at the beginning of Queen Vtcio- 
ria’s reign, a striking evidence of Iter Ma
jesty’s reverence lor the duties of the S il>- 
batk. One of her Majesty’s ministers ar
rived at Windsor late on Saturday night, 
and informed his youthful sovereign that lie 
had brought some papers of importance for 
her inspection : *’ but as they must be gone 
into at length,” he added, “ I will not trouble 
your Majesty with them tonight, hut re
quest your attention to them tomorrow 
morning ” ** Tomorrow morning ?” re
peated the Queen, “tomorrow morning ia

' af

his power* had w; roti j lit up the raw materi
als which li'- had gathered from books wnti 
such exquisite *kill and lelicitv, that he bid 
added an hundred fold to their original 
value, and justly made them his uwa,- 
f I in. Wirt.

* ' ■ •

The SehiKilmixlrrM and Her Doy.

O.te of the most touching instances ol 
canine attachment of which we ever heard 
was related to u.« the other day, by a matroa 
of tIre neighbourhood where the finale of 
the melancholy event transpired. A youeg 
lady of one of the northern towns of this 
county, while engaged in teaching school, 
the past summer, a few miles from her 
Inline, was singled out, towards the dost 
of her engagement, without any appareil 

„ . i 1 » 1» . 1 • it inducement, by the dog of one of her eta-uJ?—• “1 „r ■«•»« -"j’-' -ft*
' *. . * . ) \. . . A ; which soon unaccountably increased to eucb
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areofsuchvttal importance, attend to then. pJ Al (||e IPrwmalmll of „ct. Jol,wb.ck

she left in failing health, when about toafter we come from church to-morrow morn
ing.” To church went the royal party, 
and also the noble statesman, and, much to 
Ins edification, we hope, the sermon was on 
the duties of the Sabbath. “ How did 
your lordship like the sermon. “ Very 
much your Majesty,’1 said he, with the best 
grace he could assume. “ I will not con
ceal from you,” said the Queen, “that last 
night 1 sent the clergyman the text from 
which lie preached. I hope we shall he all j

start for her parental residence, the dog
gave signs of his determination to follow
tier, winch perceiving, she turned to the
owner, and soon effected a purchase of
the animal, which now joyousy aiieMstl
her home. Her first words on entering the
House were—“ Mother, 1 have come hum».
in die, and have brought a friend here I»
watch over my grave.” After making this

. announcement, she immediately took to her the belter tor 11.’ rite day passed without ! . , , , ,. . i - , .... , , , . 1 ' . , i lied, and sunk rapidly 111 11 typhoid, which,aasiugle word on the subject ol the papers; ! - | 1 1 11
and at night, when the Queen was about to
withdraw, she said. “ To-morrow morning 1 ... . , , , . /, , T , . , 1 evidently sorrow stricken dog, never hut lurmv 1,'ird, hi any hour you please—as ear 1 1 ,, \ ’ a few moments al a time le 1 the sick root»as seven if von like—we w ill go into these ! . , , . . . , . #. ,, h « 1 , ,, . . , , constantly lying direct v near the bead ofpapers. Ills Hardship could not think of ; \ *____  : , . ■ . ..
1111 riuliiig at so early an hour on Iter Majes-
ly ; *1miue would be quite time enough,”

a week, terminated in her death 
During her whole sickness, the faithful, and

lie said, “ As they are of importance, my 
Lord,” observed 1 lie Queen, “ I would liavt* 
iItem attended to earlier, but at nine be it.”

Franklin at Hit Fireside.
Never bave I known such a fireside com

panion as lie was, linili as a stasesman arid 
a philosopher ; lie never slmne in a light 
more winning, than when he was seen in a 
domestic circle. It was once my good for
tune to pass 1 wo or three week» with him 
al the house of a gentleman in Pennsylvania,
and we were confined to the ~ house during 
the whole of that lime by the unremitting : seemed to examine it attentively.

! the bed, and seeming lull too blest when 
permitted to lick her fevered hand, which 
was occasionally extended for his tender 
caresses. As her final hour drew near, he 
became indifferent about food, and soon ut
ilised it altogether. Alter her death, which 
he seemed to comprehend, lie continued tu 
watch liy the corpse, only at one time lest- 
mg i', and that was, when the coffin case, 
which, having arrived with the coffin, was 
carried and placed by the side of the grate, 
previously dug m an enclosure near tbs 
house. lie then, having somehow beeu 
made aware of what was going oil, cants 
out of the house, went to the case, and. 
with Ins paws on the side, looked in, and

lie next
constancy and depth of enow. But con- j jumped down into the grave, and appeared 
finement could not be felt when Dr. Frank- to inspect that also with equal care and al* 
Ini was an inmate. Ills cheerfulne?s and i lentioti. He then came out, and hurried 
Ins colloquial powers spread round him a j back to his post beside the corpse, which k* 
perpetual spring. Of Franklin no one ever j continued to watch till it was brought out
became tired. There was no ambition of liV hilcrinent, when he closely followed the
eloquence, no effort to shine in anything 
which made any demand either upon your 
allegiance or your adiniraliop.

His 111 aimer was just as unaffected as in
fancy. It was nature’s spell. He talked 
like an old patriarch, and his plainness and 
simplicity put you at once at your ease, and 
gave you the full possession and use of all 
your faculties.

His thoughts were of a character to 
shine by their own light without any adven
titious aid. They required only a medium 
of vision, like a pure and simple style, to 
exhibit in the highest advantage their native 
radiance and beauty. His cheerfulness was

coffin, and looked sorrowfully on, as it *** 
lowered into its final resting place, and the 
grave filled up. When his human fellow- 
mourners retired, however, lie remained be- 
hind, Rnd, lying down at the head of the 
gfjMfh, could not be induced to leave lb* 
spw, refusing, for the first- few days, «» 
food, then, for a week or two, sparingly W* 
ceiving it when brought to him, and et I*** 
going occasionally to the house for it, but 
only to despatch 111 haste what was set be- 
fore bun, and return to his sad and lonely 
vigil, winch, night and day, he continue* 
to keep up over the remains of his belote* 
mistress.— Vermont Freeman.
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